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Here l  There
By Laura Guthria

It was nice meeting up 
with Mrs. Jim Trout in a 
stor.e last week. It had 
been a long time since I 
saw her. She a nd her hus
band Jim, are here visiting 
his twin brother Ben, and

his sisters, Pat and Ola.
The Trouts left Wheeler 
in the early 40s and by 
way of Amarillo and Lefors, 
landed in Fayetteville, 
Arkansas. They are farming 
in a big way and like it.
But of course they enjoyed 
a trip to Wheeler.

Walter Sorensen had the

misfortune to fall the other 
day, but the good fortune 
not to break any bones.
He is in parkview Hospital 
suffering painful bruises, 
but improving.

Grace Porter returned 
from Houston a few days 
ago. She has been with 
her daughter and family for
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some time. Reba Wofford 
and Vida Brown met her at 
the air port in Amarillo.

Florence George, Opal 
Hefley and Mary Finsterwald 
made a business trip to 
Oklahoma City last week. 
They spent the night and 
returned the following day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Rich
ardson have recently moved 
to Wheeler. She is the 
daughter of the Glen Mark
hams and he is the son of 
Mrs. Lcis Richardson. They 
live in the Black Gold 
Trailer park.

Mrs. O. L. Forrester, who 
has been sut in for several 
weeks was cheered last

SHOWS. BARN DEDICATION
pen House, Barbecue Planned 
r Dedication County Show Barn

ome eleven months ago 
roup of men met to set 
r! County Committee to 
to build a building to 
se the Wheeler County 

,iculture Center. The 
lowing men were selected 
serve on this committee:
1 Hathaway, James 

rden, Richard Kiker, 
rv Altman, Stanley Baker, 
id Britt, Doug Corse, 

orge R. Davis, Larry 
Die, Gordon Estes, 

lace Fields, Danny Fill- 
;im, Dan Gatlin, Gary 
^dcastle, David Hefley. 

Hefley, Tommy Mennard, 
I, Bob Mink, Bill Howe,
.. Lee, Kenneth Mc- 

sland, Terry McCasland, 
rv McKinney, Paul Mac- 
, Jr., Bob Martin, Mel- 
May, Grant Meek, James 

ffett, Jim Montgomery,
.me Palmer, Jack Roach, 
imy Selby, Delbert Thorn- 
Bud Vanpool, H. C. 

itherly, David Zvbach 
Tom Bryant.

[The first meeting was 
d in the Production 
dit Meeting room on 

»ch 25, 1974. The follow- 
officers and directors 
? elected to serve on 
committee: Paul Hath- 

ay, President, Mobeetie;
Brvant, Vice Presi- 

f .t. Kelton. Don King 
rretary, Wheeler, James 
rden, Treasurer, Wheeler, 

ther Directors are:
,ug Corse, Bob Martin, 
innie Palmer, Wallace 
‘ Ids, Delbert Thomas, 
rhard Kiker, and Danny 
lingim.

[The Committee has met 
h month without except- 
, to work on this pro- 
t and keep all members 

feast of the progress 
ng made. Many trips 
re made to other com- 
nities to look at build- 
;s at the expense of the 
.m it tee members, 
he First National Bank 
Farmer’s Si Merchant’s 

te Bank of Shamrock, 
ng with the First Nat
al Bank of Wheeler, and 
First State Bank of 

beetie, donated $1,250.
*h to purchase the build- 

site for the Agriculture 
ter. Other contributions 

[de are as follows: Wheele 
unty, $40,000. T. M.

heeler Band To 
esent Concert

Wheeler School band 
tment will present a 
il concert at the high 
>1 auditorium at 10:00 
Monday, Feb. 24.
‘ morning concert will 
e the fifth grade, 
grade and high school 
. The high school 
will be playing the 
numbers to be played 

spring contests, 
ither popular numbers, 
t first contest date is 
lay, February 25 at 
ity.
(ryone able to come to 
mcert is invited.

irl Scoot Cookie 
pies Extended
fThe Girl Scout Cookie 
le s  have been extended 
[March 1, due to the bad 
[other we have been 
ping. Remember the 
Iney helps the girls with 
pr projects and the 
bkies will freeze for 
► at a later date.

Britt, $5,000, Canadian 
Production Credit A ss’n 
$1,250, Wheeler Co. Farm 
Bureau, S I ,250; C & H 
Supply, $1,000; Mr. and 
Mrs. pete Burton, $1,000;
M. W. (Bus) Walker, $1,000, 
Wheeler Chamber of Com
merce, $500 00; Harry and 
Mary Wofford, $500; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Fields, $500; 
James Reneau Seed Co., 
$500, Wheeler Gas Co., $500. 
Those donating from $100 to 
$400 are: Tom Puryear, 
Cantrell Fuel Corp., C. II. 
Sammons, Lyndon Sims,
Frank Caswell, Bill Cas
well, C. W. Flyr, Tom 
Bryant, James M. Verden,
C. L. (Fat) Moore, Pierce 
Walker, Harrison Hall, Doug 
Corse, Connie Palmer, Leo
nard (Nig) Mills, John Ver
million, C. J .  VanZandt,
Joe VanZandt, H & H Live
stock of Gruver, Clifford 
Walser, Charles Walser,
Frank Walker, In Memory 
of Ed Wallace, Shamrock 
Products, Robert Laycock 
Insurance, Tracy T. Tapps, 
Harry Frye Agency, H. B. 
Leake, Murrell Trout, Paul 
and Lester Hathaway, Bill 
Rains, May Insurance Agency 
Rives Insurance Agency, 
George Richardson, Webb 
Livestock Auction (Adren 
Cunningham), Hibler Imple
ment Co., John C. Vise,
El Paso Gas Co., Joe Wea
therly.
A number of others have 
made contributions under 
a $100.

Plaques are being placed 
in the Center with the names 
of the contributors listed 
on them. Several donations 
have been made as Memor
ials. A community auction 
was held July 9, 1974 to 
raise money to help support 
the project. We still need 
$17,500. to complete the 
finances on the Center. We 
are still accepting donations 
A donation of $100 or more 
qualifies your name to be 
placed on a plaque. We

MISS LU LA  WILLARD

Miss Lula Willard 
Observes Birthday

Miss Lula Willard cele
brated her 82nd birthday 
Thursday, Feb. 13, 1975 
at the Golden Spread jqurs- 
ing Home at Shamrock, Tex. 
She received gifts and many 
cards from relatives and 
friends.

Birthday cake and punch 
were served during the 
evening. Those that visited 
with her were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Burton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shorty Sechrist, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Sm.otherman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Lamb, Mrs.
Onie Laycock, Mr. and Mrs.
J .  W. Sechrist, Mrs. Ethel 
Grimes, Mrs. Sara Watson,
Mrs. Ethel Litchfield, and 
Mrs. Elva Wood.

will hold a community-wide 
auction each spring to sup
port the project.

Wheeler County is fully 
dependent on agriculture.
We invite you to be on hand 
Saturday, February 22, 1975 
at 6:00 p.m. for a FREE 
Barbecue and Open House. 
The barbecue is being spon
sored by May Insurance, 
of Mobeetie, Thurman Rives 
Insurance, of Wheeler, John 
C. Vise Insurance of Wh
eeler, George Richardson 
of Wheeler, Webb Livestock 
Auction of Sayre, Okla., 
and the Wheeler County 
Agriculture Committee.

The Committee feels this 
is one of the best facilities 
in the Panhandle of Texas. 
They are grateful for the 
contributions that have 
made this facility possible. 
“ Seeing is Believing” .

Be on hand for the 
whole show: Hog Show 
Friday,February 21, 1975, 
6:30 p.m.; Calf Show Sat
urday, February 22, 1975, 
10:00 a.m., Barbecue Sat
urday, February 22, 1975,
6:00 p.m. (FREE); Hog 
Sale Saturday, February 22, 
1975, 7:00 p.m.

The show will be judged 
by Larry Schickendance of 
Frank Phillips College of 
Borger. Bedford Forest and 
Bill Climer of Amarillo will 
cry the Hog Sale.

Liz Ann A lim  In 
Who’s Who List

Who’s Who Among Ameri
can High School Students 
Honors Liz Ann Allen, a 
senior at Mobeetie High 
School was recently noti
fied that she is to be featur
ed in the Eighth Annual Ed
ition of Who’s Who Among 
American High School Stu
dents, 1973-74, the largest 
student award publication 
in the nation.

Students from over 20,000 
public, private and parochial 
high schools throughout the 
country are recognized for 
their leadership in academics, 
athletics, activities or com
munity service in the books. 
Less than 3% of the j unior 
and senior class students 
nation-wide are awarded this 
recognition.
. Liz Ann Allen is the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Allen of Mobeetie. 
She is active in basketball 
bolleyball, FFA, Student 
Council, Cheerleading, 4-H 
School Play -  A Honor roll, 
Annual Co-Editor. And has 
also won fighting Hornet 
Award, Social Science 
Award, Betty Crocker Home
maker Award.

In addition to having her 
biography published in the 
book, Liz Allen will also 
compete for one of ten 
scholarsh ip awards of $500 
to $1,000 funded by the pub
lishers and will be invited 
to participate in the firm’s 
annual “ Survey of High 
Achievers’ ’.

Miss Allen plans to attend 
West Texas State Univer
sity upon graduation in June

SENIOR

Auction Plans
The Seniors are still 

collecting items for the 
auction and the people to 
call this week: |ohn 
George, 6-3291; Joanie Lee, 
6-5641; Jana Marshall,
6-3154 and Raymond Mar
tin, 6-5707.

I Rogue Theater 
Opens March 1

The Rogue Theatre will 
open Friday, March 1 with 
the showing of “ Where the 
Lilies B1 oom” . The fea
ture will be shown Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday even
ings at 7:30 p.m.

The theatre will be oper
ated by’ Torin House, a re
sident of Wheeler for the

Admission will be $1.50 
for adults and 7 5 *  for 
children. Children under 
5 will be admitted free.

Show calendars are pre
sently being printed and 
will be available soon.

The opening of the theatre 
has been the concern of 
many citizens since it whs 
closed 3 years agp. The 
movie house can not oper
ate without the support of 
the citizens of Wheeler and 
surrounding area; spend an 
evening at the movies.

The first feature is rated

City Council Meets Mon

Band Boosters 
Fund Raising

The Band Boosters met 
in a called session Feb.
12, 1975 with a good number 
present, president, Mrs. ^ 
Ronnie Cox thanked each 
for coming. The group will 
sponsor a Pee W'ee Basket
ball Tournament April 3-5, 
1975. They will also have 
the concession open for the 
Beta Sigma Phi spondor.vf 
volleyball tournament April 
17-19, 19~5 to make money 
to sponsor a banquet honor
ing the band students and 
director April 25, 1975 and 
to help pu.chase new in
struments for the band. The 
group recently helped pur
chase a new contra-bass 
clarinet which is being 
used during the concert 
season. The band will pre
sent a concert at the high 
school auditorium Feb. 24, 
1975 for the assembly.

Aaron Riggs 
Operates Garage

Aaron Riggs has taken 
over the operation of Percy’s 
garage. Aaron began the 
operation of his garage 
Feb. 1.

Aaron and family have 
resided in Wheeler for the 
past seven years. During 
this time he has worked at 
the hospital as technician, 
served as administrator for 
the hospital and is now 
self employed.

If that vehicle of yours 
is not running as it should, 
give Aaron the opportunity 
to fix it for you.

The February meeting of 
the Wheeler City Council 
was held Monday evening,

School Lunch 
Price Increase

The Wheeler School serves 
good lunches every full 
day of school. To keep the 
lunch program operating 
and serving our students, 
the prices of the school 
lunch must be increased.

The district has supple
mented the Cafeteria Fund 
in the amount of $6,000 for 
this school year.

Due to the continued in
crease in all products the 
Wheeler School will increase 
the lunch rate effective 
March 3, 1975.

Students will have the 
opportunity of buying a 
lunch ticket which will be 
purchased for either one 
week or two weeks. The 
new prices will be:

Kindergarden -  4 — 55c 
or one week $2.75, 5 —12 
-  65c or one week $3 75, 
Staff members rate will be 
75c ar.d adults $1.25,

Students may also pay 
daily it is recommended 
that they purchase a ticket 
weekly.

Lunch tickets may be 
charged but the maximum 
charge will be two tickets.

The business office has 
application forms for 
families who have diffi
culty in providing lunches 
for their children. Con- 
ta ct the school principals 
and they will be happy to 
explain the free lunches or 
reduced price lunch pro
gram to you.

School Trustees 
Regular Meeting

The Board of Trustees 
of Wheeler ISD met in re
gular session February 13, 
1975 with all members pre
sent. The Board discussed 
the instructional, transpor
tation, athletic and lunch 
program of the district.

The board reviewed the 
vocational programs of the 
school and authorized the 
initiation of a Building 
Trades program, General 
Farm Mechanics Course 
and a Co-op Program for 
Home Economics, for the 
75-76 school year.

In other actions the board 
renewed the contracts of 
Thomas Helton, Elementary 
Principal, Bob Wills, High 
School Principal and Jim 
Robinson, Athletic Direc
tor. Increased insurance 
coverage of school building; 
increased lunch prices; and 
approved January accounts.

Buta Sigma Phi Crowns Sweetheart
Dixie Chick is the repre

sentative of Alpha Mu Alpha 
chapter of Wheeler for the 
Valentine Sweetheart and 
for the presentation she 
was escorted by her hus
band, Roy Don.

Dix has been a member 
of the Wheeler chapter 
nearly two years. She has 
served on the social com
mittee and the service com
mittee.

She and her husband have 
a son, Brandon. She is a 
hair dresser and has lived 
in Wheeler all her life. She 
sings in the choir of the 
United Methodist Church 
where the family attends 
services.

The two attendants were 
Linda Schwalk and Lue 
Crockett.

February 17 in the City 
Office.

The meeting opened with 
a prayer and the reading of 
the minutes.

B ills for the past minute 
were read and approved for 
payment.

Richard Wallace, account
ant presented the receipts 
and disbursments for the 
past month.

The council voted to 
advertise for bids for furn
ishing the city with gas, 
oil and deisel and the 
equipment necessary for 
storage and use.

Wallace reported on act
ivities of Planning Comm
ission. H* presented to the 
council the goals and ob
jectives of the commission. 
First on the list is a com
munity building; the com
mission will determine the 
cost a new building and 
the renovation of the Old 
Hospital and proceed from 
there.

A pre-application for a 
grant for the laying of add
itional sewer line, updating 
park and additional paving 
has been prepared by the 
commission to present to 
ll.U.D. Grant applications 
have to be completed by- 
March 1; the commission, 
therefore, selected these 
three uses for the money 
presently available and will 
continue their work toward 
the community building.

The council voted to 
officially appoint the mem
bers of the Planning Com
mission. Members are:
Bob Roark, Lyndon Loyd, 
3ob Patterson, David Pat
terson, Ruth Rogers. Lynda 
Wallace. Richard Wallace, 
Charles Wagner, and Marilyn 
Moore.

The council adopted an 
ordinance to elect city ald
erman according to place in 
the 1976 election. It was 
hoped to have the ordinance 
in effect in time for this 
year’s election, but the 
ordinance has to pass 60 
days before election. Coun
cil seats will be numbered 
and citizens will file for 
a particular position on the 
council.

Jerry Hefley gave a re
port on the activities of the 
Water and Sewer Department. 
He expressed the need for 
new tires for the maintainer. 
The council instructed Hef
ley to obtain information on 
the cost of new, used and 
re-capped.

Keith Miller, Chief of 
Police, reported on the 
activities of the police 
department.

The council voted to 
an nex property from the 
corner of Second and 
Grove east to Airport Road. 
Annexed is all the property 
south of this li ne.

DIXIE CHICK

Wheeler School 
Electhion Called

The Wheeler ISD has 
called its Trustee Election 
for Saturday, April 5. Schod 
for Saturday, April 5. School 
T ustees whose terms ex
pire are: Position 3, Harold 
Loyd Lee, Position 2, A. T. 
Jones, and Position 1 Ben
nie Westmoreland. Persons 
desiring to have their names 
on the ballot should come 
to the School Business 
Office. Deadline for app
lication is March 5th.

Absentee voting will 
began March 17 and end on 
April 1, at the School Busi
ness Office with Mrs. Clara 
Marshall as deputy clerk.

As of this date Harold

week by several callers. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
S. L . Ivey, Mrs. Irene Wright 
and Jackie Cummings. On 
Friday Mrs. Forrester felt 
like making a trip to visit 
her sister, Mrs. George 
Selvidge at Stinnett. Mr. 
Forrester accompanied her. 
They spent the night.

The following bit of 
literary composition was 
handed to the Wheeler Times 
a good many years ago. It 
was given by Lewis Lan
caster, who at that time 
displayed the latest in 
charming frills to be worn 
on the head. He doesn’t 
have many today because 
“ times have changed.”

Mobeutiu Cagers 
Vie For Bi?-Dist.

The Mobeetie community 
is justifiably proud of the 
Mobeetie High School basket 
ball boys in their winning 
District Class B-3. Good 
Luck Boys in the bi-district 
game.

The boys with a 28-7 
standing for the year will 
meet Booker for the Bi- 
District honors at a date 
to be announced. Coach 
Bill Beaty has scheduled 
a practice game with Well- 
ington tonight at Wellington 
and with Booker at Higgins 
Tuesday night.

CowboHos 
Corner

In last week’s column, 
we discussed the inspection 
mark and the grademark 
which meat inspectors and 
graders mark beef carcasses 
As you know, the inspection 
mark tells you that the beef 
is wholesome, and the grad* 
mark tells you the quality 
of the beef. The consumer 
should know about the dif
ferent grades of beef to be 
sure that he can get the 
most value for his money 
in his beef purchase. We 
have listed the following 
grades in the hope that 
this information will be 
helpful to you.

PRIME The elite cut 
of beef from well fed cattle. 
The cuts of prime beeg are 
The cuts of prime beef are 
well marbled, firm to touch, 
rich in flavor, and consis
tently tender and juicy.

CHOICE. The meat is of 
high quality, but has less 
marbling, therefore, less 
fat. The cuts are also rich 
in flavor, tender and jiicy .

GOOD: Good cuts lack 
the marbling, has less fat 
and flavor. The cuts are 
less flavorful, less tender, 
but equally delicious when 
properly prepared.

STANDARD: Standard 
cuts have little or a thin 
covering of fat, but a high 
proportion of lean. These 
cuts have a mild flavor, 
less juiciness and will re
quire longer cooking.

COMMERCIAL: These 
cuts are produced from 
older cattle. The meat is 
not as tender so it requires 
a long cooking time, but it 
can be unsed in economical 
beef dishes. Often herbs 
and seasonings are added 
for flavor.

UTILITY: This is an 
economical source for extra 
lean meat that can be used 
for stews, boiling, or ground 
meat dishes and pot roasts. 
These cuts lack tenderness, 
juiciness, fat, and must be 
prepared with moist heat.

As you can see, prime 
represents the highest qual
ity, therefore it is the highest 
priced. Each grade should 
be priced less per pound 
that the one preceding it 
because the meat becomes 
progressively less tender, 
juicy, and flavorful. Also, 
should you see beef listed 
as BABY BEEF or other 
names in your store, you 
should remember that this 
is grass fed beef and it 
should be cheaper than the 
grain fed beef. Do not ex
pect it to be as flavorful, 
tender and juicy as the 
grain fed beef. Be sure to 
prepare it properly.

Beef is a bargain — happy 
eating!

Loyd Lee has filed for re- 
election to position 3,
A. T. “ F a t” Jones for 
position 2, and Bennie 
Westmoreland to Position 1.

This was the time before 
the bouffant haiedo which 
made hat wearing impracti
cal, before long string 
hair gave hats an unbecom
ing background; before 
girls and women stopped 
wanting to look feminine 
and charming. 1 found this 
clipping among my treas
ures. I pass it on to you, 
along with a collection of

Continued Page 4

DAYLIGHT SAVINGS

To Bogin Sunday
Daylight Savings time 

goes into effect Sunday, 
February 23. At 2 a.m. you 
are reminded to tum your 
clocks forward one hour.

If you think it is going 
to be dark, just remember 
last year. Daylight Savings 
time went into effect Jan
uary 7 because of the energy 
shortage.

Wheeler Chamber 
Meets Tuesday

The Chamber of Commerce 
met Tuesday evening at 
Sparlin’s Restaurant. The 
meeting was conducted by 
the newly installed Cham
ber President, Charlie Wag
ner.

It was decided to change 
the time of the meetings 
to the third Thursday of 
each month at 12 noon. In 
this way it is hoped that 
more people can attend and 
participate in the Chamber 
The meetings will be mainly 
a board meeting, but anyone 
interested in attending is 
invited.

The group discussed the 
appointment of committees 
and the membership drive.
The appointment of commit
tee heads will be announced 
later. The membership 
drive will be underway 
shortly.

The Chamber voted to 
donate $100 toward the 
purchase of pigs at the 
Hog sale Saturday evening

W HEELER r e c e i v e s

SNOW
Wheeler received 8Va 

inches snow Sunday morning 
followed by an aditional 1 
inch Monday night. This 
brings the moisture received 
for the month to 2.31 inches.

A four inch snow fell 
February 5 with a moisture 
content of .44 inches.

For the month of February, 
the following moisture was 
reported by Joe Rogers:
Feb. 1 -  .10 inches rain;
Feb. 2—.22 inches rain and 
drizzle, Feb. 3—.25 rain 
and drizzle. Feb. 4—1.5 
inches snow with .38 inches 
moisture content.

The moisture for the 
year stands at 2.97 inches 
as compared to 1.46 inches 
in 1974._____________

HOSPITAL NOTES
Old Admissions
1-23 Andrew Markham
1- 27 Imogene Lewis
2- 4 Lewis Rogers 
2-6 Jewel Leonard
2-8 William Howard, Jr.
2-10 J .  B. Rhoades 

Dudley Baird 
Mary Beth Hogan 
Gloria Hill 

Naw Admissions 
2-13 Walter Sorensen 

Katherine Rogers 
2-14 Vera Moore 

Ethel Herd
2-15 Berniece Short 

Alline Holt 
2-16 Nancy Hampton 
2-17 Wilma Risner

Odessa Mooney 
Jim Albright

2-18 Baby Boy Hampton 
Goldie Calcote 

2-19 Bessie McCartney 
C. J .  VanZandt 

Dismissals 
2-12 Ida Mae Goad 

Dewy Adams 
2-13 John Wright 
2-15 Betty Sue Kvsar 

Baby Boy Kysar 
Dorothy Jamison 
Shannon Dale Robinson 
Lewis Wright

2-16 Bennie Mae Whitener 
2-17 Susie Parker 
2-18 Katherine Rogers 
2-19 Ruby Sandifer 

Vera Moore

W H EELER WHIRLERS
The Wheeler Whirlers 

will square dance Friday 
night at the Legion Hall.
The dance will begin at 
8:00 with club caller Sammy 
Parsley doing the calling.

The club invites area 
swuare dancers to join 
the fun Friday night
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1 p  • /vi r1 JS>nScoe if lews j
By V*rol* Pa***'
News fathered F « :. 10 ' T

Sunday guest a? "n* Ore*" 
Horn home were Mr. a-C
Mrs. Deve C ro s lt-  and 
ch ild ren  and me TV ^ rra r 
Horn Family.

Sunday *u * * ' M r ».- ;  W • 
Raymond Moore visited Mr. 
a r i M*s. Oren Horn.

Monday morning 11; ’c lock  
was much warmer SO ie i r e e s  
{ couldr. •* beletve -  . eves

M-.xe and \ e"* \;er-
bolt visited the Ting Ader- 
hclrs over the *ee»e- ;

Travis and R rale- Kee- 
lin attended her .es 
funeral Cliff Brads tree* .- 
Wheeler Seed a .. The Brad- 
s*reets have amr -.e and 
tvnpa’.ny.

Travis and Rasaiee Kee- 
hn ate supper Sanaa-, n.gr.‘ 
with Gene and V ocr. <> Kee- 
lia i n Wheeler.

Cla.d and M*- « Parxer 
visited -he Coi:e Parke*- 
T aesdav after-., n.

We feel we have r.ad some 
cold weather *h.■ winter 
but Tolene Clarv reported 
a- Hay dor.. C 1 * -ere 
her busbar d Ge rge - -• 
they have had r .- .-s  10 
degrees.

Hoyle Helton isitee 
Alene Hall Mond». afrr* 
noon.

Harmon and Jerr. B^rr. 
and a friend visited ~e 
Oral Heltons Cr.lie Parsers 
and Doc l i . - e l -  -er 'he 
weekend and the-, n^n'ed 
some.

Visitors a" 'he Colie 
Parkers Ssaday *ere Wel
don and Diana p a r-- ' n̂d 
Mar.ar.ca Gene and Ze*-a 
Daugherty Rick-, ant Den
nis front pa-pa

This is a- idea, *ee* 
where the weather is c -- 
cemed.

Mrs Wile. McCrav «ne 
home from Wh.ee I er -.os- 
pi*al last Saturday ‘ t  
for her a speed-, ge* well.

Alien. Mead as is still 
improving is it a - ' re; .r*

Eddie and Gladv Panne! 
spe-- Sunda. mgr.* .- 
Skellyt-W. With -he Ada'.;* 
Novotnvs.

Mr. and Mrs. Red fve*. 
of Wheeler visited *he 
Eddie Panneis V *da . 
afternoon.

Angela Atherton *as 
visiting Dervelle and Sam
ps ie Atherton Thursday.

Darvtlie Atherton was

seme here? Thursday. He
» as able to get out and 
help do s .i-e  ch ires, ye  
had « slipped disk :n the 
back.

Darvtlie and Sam —ie 
visited Mattie A then n 
Sun da v trhers 'here . -  re 
Ted and Lsdell V *  >od.

Veto la Parker and Saat- 
- le  Atber'on *en- *. Pam pa 
Thursday at term m. to

Dr Jock L. Rasa 
OPTOMETRIST

52' M -i k . -  Swa*wwe«
2 5e -3iC-

’ .*« *-S Fn.: 2-3

visit relatives, die Sam 
and Gene Daughertys.

M r. and M rs . Jim Lewelie- 
Can.dy and Sherrie, Re .
Keith Johnson of Wheeler. 
Ene Zybach Savre Ok la. 
Mrs. Myrle Hunter of Pam pa 
• isited with the Cliff Math
ers Wednesday night.

Alice Kelley. Effie Ren
fro and Luis Meadows 
-isited Sophia Helton re
cently.

Mr. alien Meadows is 
still in Canadian hospital, 
but continues to improve.
He can walk and move his 
right am paetty well no*.

*. dree and grand- 
-ildrer. and friends visit 

•i- frequently. Mrs. Mea
dows stays with her da ugh 
rer Lorene and Lafoy Vise 
m Canadian s « e t :- e s  
Frances Hefley staved 
in * --e !e r  with her mother

Top Pay
For Experienced  
Drilling Personnel

ri*st *a«e a oo« at our OLD sa-aoes

S21.300 to S26.400 
$18.900 to S24.000 
$17,700 to $22,800 
$15,000 to S18.900 
$17,100 to S23.400 
$20,000 to $25,200 
$20,000 to $25,200 
$17,100 to S23.400

New call Ou' Personrw*- 
Oapartment *o» Ovr SEW 1 1 1 * 1  

-•*» o* kxwgrv taxes
713 622-5670

The Offshore Company
S C bci 2’t i ncviicr ><« " X ’

■ p nr' pr*r mg

*

i

s -^Radnitz / Mattel Productions presents

where the lilies bloom
a R o b e r t  B  R ad r-itz^  -
introducing Ju!ie GholSOn a; '<*ary C*H
*r»d " * - * H^rpr^pf Jr
Based v *e -■ - c, a*d b  Ci63v6f
Produced ay Robert B RaCmtz v ,s>: -e^ .'-ed  t>yTrie Eari Scruggs Revue
Directed by W harr A G ra^ a" r *  U  United Artists■ g y j . ■-...—
D A r . l l C  T U C i T D C  ADMISSION Adul-s i i  % TIME 7 30 P m
i w m  » n » » m _____________ Children .75 Under five free

H  K IN G ’S  K O M M E N T S  I
, By Don

Jo* Don King -  C E A
Copies of the 197* Far

mer Tax Guide are available

Saturday night.
Gerald and Evalvn Free 

April and Brent of & j» ie  
ypen* "he ween end with
Dica and Ruth Irvine Becks 
and Rich. Ru'h and Evalvn 
are sisters. Thev all ate 
Sunday dm net with Willis 
and Vena Fillm.gim Dan 
and Ri*a FtStaeim and 
Dallas Mar. Fillingim. and 
Mrs Jimmy Co«*av of Pamp* 
were also there.

The voting adults have 
organized "earns and are 
practicing voiles ball.

Lavonda Eggleston and 
Brandi spe-* Wednesday 
mghf with her sister and 
family, the Wayne Meeks. 
Lavonda works at Cabot 
in Pam pa

Karen Meek a-d children
•isited her mother, M*s.
Ran -  rd Moore *• Kelton 
Frida-, nigh* while Ravmord 
a.-i Gran" attended a Case 
supper at Elk City. Dan 
F illing :- and Bill Hefley 
also avenced the s . j e r .

The Bob Swift family 
visited the Dick Irvine 
family Frida- night

B :.l I lei t xi and Jeff from 
Amarillo v isi’ed Tom and 
Alice Bell Heltin Sa'urday

Lori and Stephen Collins 
from Pam.pa spem* "he week- 
e-.d with "heir grandearnets 
the Roy Baaers. Their 
father had -a ;o r surgery, 
•n.eir mother came fix them 
Saturday.

Several of the ’eachers 
a"er.ded a textbook work- 
shop at Am an Ho las" Sat
urday. including Billie Hill. 
Ru*h Irvine a.nd Wilma Bible

Carolyn Gilmer spent 
las" weekend t.n Berger with 
Carla Bible Th.ev all had 
dir-er Saturdav with Nancy 
Bible ir. .Amarillo.

Larry Meadows from 
Clovis and Roy a.nd Lois 
Meadows all ate dinner last 
Sunda'. with Eddie and Leta 
Meadows.

Rita one Dallas FiUir.gim 
■. isi*ed her folks, the L e e
Lackers in Shamrock Sat.

Var. Fillingim ar.d Mrs. 
Jimmy Conway 'Lvnnita 
Davis) of Pam.pa spent the 
weekend -with the- 'Willis 
Filiingims. Jimmy Conway 
ar.d Eddie Davis were Sun
day supper guests.

Dan and Rita Fillingim 
ar.d Dallas were Saturdav 
supper guests of Bill ar.d 
Karen Kefiev.

Dan ar.d Rita Fillingim 
and Dallas were Saturday 
supper guests of Bill and 
Karen Hefley.

Mrs. Tom Heitor went 
by and got her sister, Mrs. 
Clay Adcock, Thursday and 
took her to Canadian where 
thev visited another sister. 
Mrs. Vera Bussell in the 
Res* Home.

Tom and Alice Bel! Hel
ton and Willis and Verna 
Fillingim and Mary and

in the countv extend 
m the county extension 
office This booklet, pub
lished bv the Internal Re
venue Service, covers 
changes in the tax .aws 
and gives inform»tio- that 
n l! be helpful is complet
ing the 19*4 income tax 
return.

If you would like to have 
cne of these Guides, you 
may pick it up or call the 
county extension office.

Reduce *>«tr Feed Costs
Sep«ara*ing and feeding

ca"*le on the basis of age. 
weight and production
status can cut down feeding
costs.

And. beca.se nutritional 
requirements of cattle var. 
-.pplemen.’a! feeding s ho aid 
also be different.

Feeding an average winter 
s.pplemen" of two to three

por.ds per day often results 
m some cattle being under
fed while others get more 
than thev need. A fat cow 
nay need only one pound 
of supplement a da; whi.e 
a thin cow -nay reqire five 
pounds a day for the same 
level of production.

Replacement heifers, 
pregnant cows and cows 
nursing calves should be 
put in separate groups and

SAWS
SHARPENED

rtond So«»s -  Ski! Sows 
Table Saw 3 odes 
Choir Sows 
Joint*- Blades 
Foley Edu'pment

R. St. Jo in
Mo beetle

Lvncra Conway visited 
S-.bi! Nelson in 'he Sham
rock hospi'a-. Svbii had 
-a ; r surger. or. Tuesday 
t?.d is improving.

Mrs R.inev Va.ghn and 
Lean.- from Borge r visited 
T.n g an; Evie Ad er holt and 
S*ar:- Aierholt Sa'.rday 
rfid Sunday. Totr ar.d 
A!ice 3el! Helton visited 
- afternoon Sundav 

* i- -e  anc C i!!een Child
ress Have a new babv bov.

FARM ** GRASS LAND
-  Sees L-Stings -  

John C. V|»# Agency
Phone 82^5576 or SS7? 

117 » . Texas 
Mheeler Texas

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Atherton 

and girls of Pam.pa and two 
friends of the girls were 
supper guests of his folks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Chap
man Tuesday. Feb. 11, and 
went to the final basketball 
game.

Operation
Identification

Cce 3* or de~*-1 cat■ or 
s-Ou d be .se a  as o c "me 
z ev e-tsn  o*oq am by buSi- ,, 
-e sse s  3s well as residences. 
; ;c c  d-- 3 *o *-ee !e . County 
Sr e *f BuS Doi mon.

Typewi11*«s, calculoto s 
3-d othe office equipment 
s-d funitu.e o.e espeoolly 
3** active to buiglo.s and 
t1" e .e s , "  Do. man said.

Businessmen who p o»ect 
•-ei ooe *y with positive 
dentification and let the 

. potentio c. iminal know that 
^ the* o. ooe ty is mo ked and 

eos ly ♦ aceabfe will ^ave 
fewe. bu glo es and thefts. 
They ca- do that by dis
playing decals waning 
thot theo ooe ty is mo ked.

Sovirgs to the business
man cor also come in the 
fo m of lowe insv>once 
• ores by keec -g  eploce- 
ment costs dow-, on ex- 
pe-se w1- -h is included in 
the "deductible" poitioo 
of insu-once policies.

khenevei possible, busi
ness p<ope ty should be 
mo.ked with the p-opnetoi’s 
Texas d- ve.s l-cewse num
ber .

" i f  the picpi ieto. does 
not have 3 d<iveis licen se," 
said Do<mon "he should 
eontoct the Aheele. County 
She-iff’ s Depa tment fo. a 
numbei to use.

Othe opeioting instruc
tions and p.ocedures are 
outlined in material dis- 
Mbuted th ough the depait- 
me-t and at Operation Identi
fication engrover check-out 
stotions. Eng. avers mOy be 
obtained for Fee use in 
A'heelei at the She. iff's 
Office & Sham ock at the 
She- iff’s office.

Fo< mo.e infoi motion on 
Ope'Otion Identification and 
othe crime prevention pro- 
g ams sponsored by the 
’kheele. County Sheriff’s 
dept., contoct a mem be. of 
the department in
at 826-3211 and in Short*ock 
at 256-32 53.

Dr. M . V . Cobb
CHIROPRACTOR
Sfyeciahztnt In The 
Exam ination And 

Treatment o l Spinal 
And N ervous D isorders

256-2133
310 South Vain 

Shamrock, Texet

fed according so their needs. 
Alto, separate overweight 
cows from underweight
cow*.

A fat cow can lose a 
pound a day ard still be in 
good condition at calving. 
This can mean feeding five 
pounds less hay a day -  a 
savings of about $7 50 over 
a 100-day period. A re
duction in the feeding of 
high energy range cubes 
could amount to a savings 
of $25 over the same period.

However a fat cow get
ting half as much supple
ment as a thin one is also 
getting half the minerals 
and vitamins. So she should 
receive twice as much 
Vitamin A and phosphorus 
as the cow receiving a 
full supplement.

Bv using feed sparingly 
and making use of forage 
testing and animal require- 
mmt guides to determine 
rearjons. producers will 
save money and get t. >te 
production out of less feed.

This information is supp
lied by Dr. Demis Herd. 
Extension Beef Cattle 
Specialist.

Relief from the resent 
cattle situation can only 
come about through a re
duction in cattle numbers 
or cattlement, believes Dr. 
Ed Uvacek. livestock mar
keting specialist for the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

"Migration into the cattle 
business was fast and fur
ious during the last few 
years due to several fac
tors but particularly the

PERFORMANCE TESTED

B U L L  S A L E
Tues., March 1 1 , 1 9 7 5  

1 P .M .
PANHANDLE STA TE UNIVERSITY  

FARM
Goodwell, Oklo. 73939

BIG100 HEAD YEARLINGS
Selected From 133 Head -weighing 

from 1000-1400 lbs.

Herefords, Polled Herefords, 
Angus and Charolais

Fertility Checked S  Guaranteed!
Proven Gainability'
Performance Certified'
Soundly Conditioned on a 
50*5 Ensilage Ration

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE I !
For Catalog: Write or Call:
M. » . England. Panhandle State Univ. 
Goodwell, Ok. 73939

Phone 405-349-2611 Ext. 228 
Residence. 349-2512

high calf prices of 1973 
and 1973.” says the s- 
laltst with the Texas , 
University System.

"Many went into the 
r.ess as weekend ranch^ 
while others put ev 
they had into it. As a ^ 
suit cow numbers in the 
United States by r.id-1 
had increased by 16 p* 
cent over 1970 levels."

Now, with this over 
supply of both cattle ^  
cattlement, a liqmdatioi 
must occur.

Uvacek contends that 
the true cattleman, when 
major source of incoa« „ 
from, the cattle bus.next, 
is the one who has beeg 
hurt the most during ids 
present cris is . He has 
other place to tum for 
come and is farced to cu 
down on his cattle herds,

"Although the true ca~ 
man has been hard hit, 
newly arrived cattlem*) 
who came into the busi' 
full-time is in really bad 
sh ap e," says Uvacek. 
"T h e  long-time cattle®* 
has experience in the 1 
ness and knows how to 
through such bad yean, 
while high breeding hetd 
costs, lack of expenenct 
and indebtedness usually 
mean the end of a new- 
comer’s operation.

"T h e  part-time rancher 
is probably the one who 
suffers least since he us 
uaily has other sources 
income to fall back on," 
adds Uvacek.

Plan Landscape With f 
pes*.

Th* lack of a unified 
landscape plan for a yad
or outdoor area can 
problems.

All landscaping shc- 
be done with a purpose. 
Large shade or evergr
trees planted too close 
a house can overpower 
hide the house. Plants 
spaced too d ose togetht 

i can grow up over wi 
j and prevent light from 

mg through.
Shrubs and trees ar: 

a house serve several 
| poses. They can softei 

architectural lines of 1 
bouse, accent an entr 
break up a large. duU 
surface, and provide pri
vacy.

"Today few homes ait 
built symetrically with 
door in the center of the 
house. So instead of 
planting a symetncalW 
balanced landscape, in
clude plants along walk
ways and sidewalks in 
informal garden-tvpe de
sign.

Fences are also good 
landscaping evtces. 
can serve as a backdrop 
for smaller plants, as « 
windbreak for less hardy 
plants, and can provide 
privacy for the outdoor 
living area.

Everett Janne. Ext* 
Landscape Horticultunst. 
provides this material for 
your use.

afte r  yo u  s e e  yo u r d o cto r.

e -_

bring your p re scrip tio n  to

^ H Y L A N D S P H A » V A C V  826 VV6I

H E L P •  •
The Future Leaders of Wheeler County Agriculture will 

be exhibiting their livestock this weekend in the New 
Wheeler County Agriculture Center. We encourage you to 
support the 4-H and FFA Stock Show and Open House for 
the ’Jew Wheeler County Agriculture Center.

Program of Events:

Hog Show Friday, February 21, 1975 , 6:30 P.M.
Calf Show Saturday. February 22, 1975, 10:00 A.M.
Barbecue Saturday, February 22, 1975, 6 :00  P.M.
Hog Sale Saturday, February 22. 1975, 7:00 P.M.

A Free Barbecue will be served to all Exhibitors, Parents, 
Contributors, and Supporters of The Wheeler County Agn- 
culture Center. You don’t need a special invitation. Come 
out and have fellowship with Wheeler County’s Future 
Leaders of Tomorrow.

Sponsored by:

CANADIAN PRODUCTION C R ED IT  ASSOCIATION
Farm and Ranch Loans 
James M. Verden Vice-Prs 
James M. Verden, Vice-President 
501 Alan L. Bean Blvd.
Wheeler, Texas 790%
826-5533
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RUSSETT

DINTY MOORE 
B E EF  STEW •  CHEESE

•  CANADIAN BACON
•  PEPPERONI

KIMBELL
SWEET

RANCH
STYLE

•  SAUSAGE

Salad

VLASIC

KOSHER
DILLS

USDA CHOICE

3 lb. Con 
JEWEL

SHORTENING
SHASTA

SOFT
DRINKS

Assorted Flovors

MATEY
FROZEN

FISH STICKS

TEXSUN

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

MORTON’S

F O I G E R ’ S
a  COFFEE

Asst. Flovors

MORTON

YOUR FRIENDLY HOME OWNED AND 
OPERATED GROCERY STORE

O Featuring Gunn Brothers Stamps 
O Free Delivery with $2.50 Purchase
O Open Men. -  Sat. -  8 o.m. till 6:30 p.m. 
O Food Stamps Accepted

FINE FO O D SP R IC E S  E F F E C T IV E

THURSDAY-FRIDAY & SATURDAY

fe Morton re g u la r 
dinners

/■; V  V w
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W a nt A d s
Accepting Bids

The City of Wheeler is 
accepting bids for the furn
ishing of Gas, Diesel oil, 
grease and the equipment 
necessary for storage and 
use. Bids are to be mailed 
to Ci tv of Wheeler, Box 98. 
Wheeler, Texas Tahiti. Bids 
will be opened Monday , 
March 1? at the City Office. 
TheCitv reserves the right 
to accept or reject an\ and 
all bids. 3tc
PIANO BARGAIN NearK 
new teacher approved Spn>t 
Piano. Outstanding Bargain 
This is vour chance to own 
a fine Piano on Snail pay
ments or discount for cash. 
Tradem accepted.
Write at once -  
McFarland Music Co., 1 401 
West 3rd, Elk City, Okla. 
73644.

CUSTOM D R A P E R IE S
Swags. Cornices. Shutters 
Phone 82b-5t>04 
Mrs. Clvde kellev 
Wheeler, Texas 7909b 

_________________________ 3 t P

FOR SALE 4 room house 
and 4 lots b\ city park. 
Owner will carry some of 
the loan. Call after 5:l)0p.n 
792-3bT5, Lubbock.

WANTED
tree trimming. Steve 
Wallace, Phone: 5̂  1*4.

ltc
NEEDED Exper.e- ed 
part-time checker. Pritch
ard’s, Phone: 82o-5944.

rtn

Pa u l  s t r a i l e r  p a r k '
Ac-oss Schoc
Tro »• ton 40’ «70’
Wooer- Jnda'J’ Svnd Utilities 
Gas and Water fufn<$h#d 
Ind .'due E ectr c We'e's

PAUL TOPPE^-Ps 5237or 5931

!

FOR SALE Mavtag washer
and full size rollaway bed. 
826-3188. ltp
FOR SALE 19t-9 Mustang 
390 engine and tape player. 
205 N. W. Eighth. 2tp
FOR SALE G >d drapes,
dinette set and Maytag 
stove. Gaddy Vise, ltp
Groin Fed Beef For Sole:
Ready to butcher, less 
Moore, Phone: 82t> 5771.

. rtn
FOR SALE 1 2  minerals 
under 280 acres 1 4 
minerals under 212 acres 
west of Mobeetie. W. L. 
Moore, 1016 S. Georgia, 
Amarillo. Texas 79102. 
Phone: 374-1577. 2Tc

Cord of Thonks
We would like to take 

this opportuni tv to express 
our sincerest thanks to all 
our friends and neighbors 
for the many kindnesses 
extended to us in our recent 
loss. AH of the cards, 
flowers, food and visits 
from those close to us 
have helped to fill the 
void.

Thank vou for caring.
The James Phillips Fomily

Reduce safe & fast with 
GoBese Tablets & E-Vap 
“ water p ills” Hylands 
Pharmacy. 2tp

We ore receiving CB Radio* 
and ontenna*. L & F Re-
Pair. rtn
FOR SA LE; 100 Bales 
Alfalfa hay. Isaac Carter 

rtn

LEG A L  NOTICE
Sealed bids for 200 shares

of common stock of the 
First National Bank in Wh
eeler, a Banking Corporat
ion, will be accepted by 
David Franklin Heflev, 
Independent Executor of 
the Estate of William Mar
vin Hefley.

Bids should be presented 
at the office of Sims i  
Lasley, Attorneys at Law, 
before 5:00 p.m. Monday, 
February 24th. 1975. Bids 
will be considered by the 
Independent Executor who 
reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids.

A bidder who’s bid is 
accepted by the Indepen
dent Executor will be noti
fied of the acceptance and 
payment by certified check 
or cashier’s check will be 
made to the Independent 
Executor within 24 hours 
after notification of the 
acceptance.
Sim* & Losley 
Attorney* for Independent 
Executor It

Court Records

★
MEMBER 1 9 7 5  ASSOCIATION

Monument*, Grove Cover* 
and Curbing. Complete 
finishing. Will Warren, 
Wheeler rtn

For Sole: 3 bedroom, liv, 
kit, den, lorge comer 
lot on highwoy. Pac1 
Topper Paul's Real 
Estate 326-5237 afte* 5
FOR TRADE Well ;~pr v- 
ed 240 acres near Lake 
Texoma for Wheeler County 
land. Buddy Passmore,
Rr. 1, Tuttle. Okla., Phone: 
405-381-2038. rtn
FOR RENT 2 bedr ~
furnished house, water 
furnished. Hyland Weaver, 
Phone 826: 5561. 2^c
FOR LEASE 640 , res.
75 acres in cultivation.
80 acres of alfalfa with 
irrigation, large 2 story 
house in A-l condition with 
bams. Contact Bus Dorman. 
826-5211. 2tc

NOTICE TO CREDITORS  
OF THE ESTATE OF ARLIE  
L. GRIGSBY

Notice is hereby given 
that original letters testa
mentary upon the Estate of 
Arlie L. Grigsby. Deceased, 
were granted to me, the 
undersigned, on the 23rd 
day of December. 1974. by 
the County Court of Wheeler 
County, Texas. All persons 
having claims against said 
Estate are hereby required 
to present them within the 
time prescribed by law .

My address is P. 0 . Box 
776, Pampa. Texas 79065. 
Vivian E. Grigsby 
Independent Executor of 
the Estate of Arlie L.
Gri gsby

NOTICE
Notice of Accepting Bids.

The K^lton Independent 
School District will receive 
bids for the installing of 
suspending ceiling in six 
(6) classrooms and install 
ing metal windows in four 
(4) classrooms. Contractors 
interested in placing a bid 
on the ceiling or windows 
or both should contact N. 
Dean Johnson, Superinten
dent by phoning 806 '826- 
5795 or personally coming 
by the school. Bids should 
be in by 7 00 P.M. March 
10, 1975. Bids can be 
mailed to the attention of 
the Superintendent at Kelton 
School, Rt. 1, Wheeler,
Texas 79096.

The Board of Trustee 
reserve the right ot reject 
any or all all the bids re
ceived.

Signed
Bob Hink
President, Kelton I.S.D.
Board of Trustee*

Published Every Thursday ot Wheeler, Texa*, By.

LIST OF INSTRUMENTS 
F IL E D  IN THE O F F IC E  
OF THE COUNTY C L E R K  
AND DISTRICT C L E R K  
OF W HEELER COUNTY, 
TEXAS FROM FEBRU A RY  
10 THROUGH FEBRU A RY  
14, 1975
FEBRU ARY 10,1975
RELEASE FED TAX LIEN - 
United States of America 
to Clarence E Wilhelm et ux
2-7-75
A FF—Harold S Kenady to 
Ex Parte 1-18-75 Sec 2 J 
Poitevent Survey 
QCD—L A Batham to H 
Rolli n Batham et al 1-20-75 
5 9600 int Mins S‘ i Sec 48 
Blk 24 ♦
ROY D-Wm M Cotton et ux 
to Earl Stoops et ux 2-6-75 
2 320 x 1 8 int for 5 years 
S'j Sec 2 BBB&CRR Co 
Survey
OL—Joel G Sanders et al to 
H L Brown Jr 12-9-74 N23 
ac 1,153.363 ac 6 Blk C 
OL--Ben Parks et al to 
Apexco Inc 12-4-74 NW'«
Sec 8 NK RE
D—Gordon Whitener et ux to 
Nancy B Miller 2-7-75 SW‘« 
Sec 51 Blk A-8 exc mins 
D—Gordon Whitener et ux to 
William A Whitener 2-7-75 
NW'j 50 Blk exc mins 
MD—Verbon. Smith to O B 
Burton 2-7-75 120'160 int 
NE‘« Sec 13 Blk L 
MD—W V Lister et ux to . 
Marie Lister 1-27-75 20/160 
int NE'« Sec 4 Blk L 
MD—Loyd Lee to Harold

HONORED WITH SHOWER
Sharon Willaims was 

honored with a lingerie 
shower. Feb. 10, at the 
home of Alesa Trimble. 
Hostess wete Alesa Trimble 
Brenda Jolly, Denise Miller, 
Melinda Reeves, and Lana 
Callaham. About 26 either 
sent gifts or attended.

Lee et al 2-10-75 All int 
Sec 89 Blk A-5 
O L--L°la B Mundy et al to 
Meso petroleum Co 1-20-75 
E109acS204ac Sec 33 Blk 
A-9
20L--Colonial Royalties 
Co to Kerr-McGee Corporat
ion 1-20-75 N'iNE'481 A-5, 
Pt8.9 Blk II
2 RENTAL P1V ORDERS- 
Colonial Royalties Co to

Colonial Roy Co 1-20*75 
N',NE'*81 A-5; Pt 8,9 Blk II 
2 OL—Tom C Burkhalter to 
Kerr-McGee Corporation 
1-20-75 Pt 8,9 Blk M N'zNE'a 
81 A-5
2 RENTAL DIV ORDERS-- 
Tom C Burkhalter to Tom 
C Burkhalter 1-20-75 Pt 
8,9 Blk II N*2NE'4 81 A-5
ROL—Kerr-McGee Corp to 
Florence Burgess George et 
al 2-3-75 Sec 74 Blk M-l 
ROL—Kerr-McGee Corp to 
Nan Milstead 2-3-75 14.11 
ac Sec 9 Blk RE 
OL--llenry Fish et al to

W A N T  T O

B U Y  L A N D
Am interested in 

320 acres of land i 
County. Prefer Ian 
either improved or

buying from 80 to 
n Northern Wheeler 
d wi fh some trees, 
unimproved.

M A L 0 U F  1
Phone 323-6447

iB R A H A M
Canadian, Texas

Z  P .0  Box 1080 
Phone: 826-3123

Louis C. Stos, Owner) and Publisher
ot tocond-clott ~x j Dge#mb*r Jg 1933 at th# Pot*

Off ce o* e- Te*a* 79096 ŝ der the oc* Mo*xh 3, 1879.

Subscription Rates:
Wheeler County ... .........u . w

Outside County ........... $5.00

FOR ALL YOUR
Farm Supply Needs

WHU 1.1 R CO  
PROD! C E

Wheeler. Texas

WRIGHT
F U N E R A L  HOME

All Types Cemetery 
and Memorial Work

Phone: 806 -826-5214

umi num 
Sel f-Stori ng 

STORM SCREEN  
WINDOWS

Perrno'-e,~* gear.round projection 
Changeab le  frpm m s id e . E a s y  to 
c l e a . .prowler-proo^. E l im  nates 

. . .C u t *  fu e l b i l l * ___

WHEELER LUMBER CO
Phone826-5543 ^heeler, Tew. 

F ine  Serv ice  for F.r»e People

L

W HEELER
R ED I-M IX

Kf 1)1 MIX C O V  R F T f
SAND

Washed Gravel—All Sizes 

Office Hours. 7:30 to 5:00 

Phone 806-826-3223

Dr. Marion Roberts

O P T O M ET R IS T

11? W. Kings mill

Pampo, Texas

GUARANTEED 
AUTO GLASS 

INSTALLATION 
8t Body Repair

GARRISON  
SERVICE ( r

Phone:826-5515 l U U l f J ,  
Wheeler Texas

TRACTORS -  IMPLEMENTS 
PARTS and SERVICE

H I .  HIBLER IMPLEMENT CO.
Wheeler Texas

lA*t Me Write It . . . CUSTOM D R A P E R IE S
GEO RICHARDSON Swog* Comic#*, Sbuttgr* 

Into || Free
All Types Of tela 256 3652
INST RANCE Brannons Decorators

Shamrock T«jro* 79079

Cord of Thanks
A special thanks to each 

and everyone for the prayers, 
cards, gifts, food and for 
visits and every act of 
kindness shown us during 
Hubs eye surgery. May 
God bless each one is our 
praver. •

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Cole 
( Card of Thanks

We wish to thank out 
many friends for all the 
kindness shown during our 
time of sorrow. May God 
richly bless you for all 
your prayers, food, flowers, 
cards and expression of 
s ympathy.

The Cliff Brodstreet fomily
Cord of Thanks

We extend our thanks to 
zveryone for their many 
icts of kindness during 

our recent bereavement.
To those who gave of their 
•ime to set at the hospital,
Dr. Barbour and the nursing 
staff at Parkview, we ex
tend a special thanks. May \ 
God bless each of you.

The fomily of Emma Connell

Here & There
From Poqe 1

hats of my very own.
See Times Window.)
VHAT IS A HAT? 
k Piece of Magic Is a Hot!

A Hat is a flag. . . a 
shield. . . a bit ot armor . . . 
the badge of femininity.

A Hat is the difference 
between wearing clothes 
and wearing a costume;

It’s the difference bet
ween be-in dressed and 
being dressed up;

It is the difference bet- 4 
ween looking adequate and 
looking your best.

A Hat is what carries 
you to Church . . . wafts 
you through a party. . . 
turns you into a well- 
dressed woman on a shop
ping spree.

A Hat is to be stylish in 
. . to flow under . . .  to 

lirt beneath . . .  to make 
other women jealous and 
all men feel masculine 
about.

A Hat is a conversation 
piece . . .  a morale booster 
. . therapy for drooping 
spirits . . .  A flatterer to 
banish years and put stars 
in your eyes.

A Hat is the pride of the 
present and the nostalgia 
of the past.

A Hat is what turns a 
girl into a woman . . .  a 
woman into a lady. Better 
still, a hat is what turns 
men’s glances to your head 
and turns their heads to 
the heart.

BUTCHERING A PROCESSING PRICES 
Bm I promised, doubb wrapped 12< par pound 

K A Pound for Butchering 
Pork processing including curing 
double wrapped 14< per pound 

$4.50 A head for butchering
We butcher Monday thru Friday 8 to 12 A.M. except holidays.

CALL FOR OUARTER - HALF - WHOLE 
BEEF PROCESSED

WL NOW HAVE CUTS OF PORK AND BEEF FOR SALE

SHAMROCK SLAUGHTER PLANT
N. of City Phone 256-3241

Closing ot Noon on Soturdoy

F\.

When the quality of your grass goes down. 
UP YO U R PRO TEIN  
with our special

f t  Liquid Feed Supplement 32

The nutritional walue of grass vanes from 
time to time and from place to place That s 
why T E has developed a complete line of 
liquid feed supplements to meet all the condi
tions faced by cattlemen

T E Liquid Feed Supplement 32 is the one to 
use when the grass is dry or poor It delivers 
protein phosphorus, vitamins, trace minerals 
And it delivers the energy to make them get 
out and rustle for what grass there is

L i u  [ ; . 0 *

G e t  w itfi the p ro g ra m  - 
. .  . the T t  L iqu id  Fe e d  

S u p p le m e n t Program  H||

r f  l iq u id  f e e d  SUPPLEMENT —

M. I  M. GIN
Wheeler, Texas

SELL HEREFORDS
Annual Production Sale

1:00 P. >1. SATURDAY

M a r c h  1 ,1 9 7 5
HEATED SALE BARN

Pr* c ,’c»L Perform...* Cottle" RANCE R A IS E D - 
NO CREEP _  BRED ESPECIALLY FOR THE COMMERCIAL PRODUCER

SELLing 6« BULLS
VOL tAN Af FORD ro  BUY

R u n g . H u ll, in Volume From  One of the 
H ighe.t Perform ing H e rd , in the Notion

otx mju. (Al l amee osi of tmi top ten sales if., oo.
s . l e  V ise I IN  4 M F X IC 4  T H F  I  A S T  TW O Y F  4 R S

***• OF THESE BULLS SOLD IN THE *400— *1,000 
PRICE RANCE TO COMMERCIAL RANCHERS

C A L I  O X W X IT F  ( O X  TO T A I F F  R F  O R M A N C F  (  A T  A l O C

SELLing 33 Bred and Open Heifers
SELL HEREFORDS

•OOKFX TEXAS 
I .  P lM e  se t u m i

L « ra i» 4  I * ,  m ilre  .*en h  an H ighw ay j s
IN  m itre nerth ea ti a f A m artlle

Chevron Oil Co 1-20-75 
W i N'i E 'j NE'a 56 Blk A-7 
FEBR U A R Y 11, 1975
D—Ronald Cole to B ess 
Cole 1-15-75 NE‘« Sec 26 
Blk RE

ISTIP OF lN T -.Minco Oil 
&. Gas Co et a l ; to Rex 
Fuller et al 1-1-75 N!aNE‘/4 
26 Blk RE
STIP OF IN T -J C Moore 
Jr et al to L L Jones et al
1- 1-75 NE'a Sec 26 Blk RE 
RM M L —RDT—panhandle 
Savings and Loan Assn to 
Don Earney et ux 2-5-75 Lot 
9 Blk 29 Wheeler
AFF'-A D May et al to 
Robert H nutchison et ux
2- 7-75
OL—Clifford E Austin et al 
to Amarillo Oil Co 11-26-75 
Sec 55 NW-4 46 A-4 
3 AOL--John C Vise et ux 
to Harrington & Marsh, Inc 
4-15-74 E 'j8 i85 .13 a E'/YWVY 
8iE‘ jS135ac of V 'i Sec 14 
Blk RE
DT—Larry V Lister to Cana
dian production Credit Assn 
2-11-75 Sec 38 E1 a 23 Blk 
24
DT—Madge Glass porter et 
al to Federal Land Bk of 
Houston 1-29-75 SWa 30 
exc N50ft Sec 29 Blk A-9 
N . Sec 62 Blk 24 
FEBRU A RY 12. 1975 
OL—F H Davidson et ux to 
John C Vise 1-14-75 S120 
ac W , Sec 2 Blk 4 B&B 
Survey
LETTERS TESTAMENTARY 
—h a  Bell Smith Watters to 
First St Bk Abilene 4-10-69 
RVL—Elwin Eugene Bearrow 
et ux to First Southern Metlv 
odist Church 1-28-75 Lot 
9 Blk 57 Shamrock, WSSA 
RDT—Government Rational 
Mtge Assn to James C moore 
et ux 4-11-73 N 3 Lot 2 S 
50 ft Lot 1 Blk LVI Sham
rock
ASSING OVERRID RO Y- 
Howard G Morrison to Thom
as Henrv Morrison 8-21-75 
N'j Secs 58, 59, Blk A-7 
AFF—Thurman Adkins et al 
to Claud E Martin et ux 2- 
4-75 Lot 5 Blk 83 Shamrock 
W'SSA
2 MODIF OL--Margie Thomas 
fit Maude Pitts to Phillips 
Pet Co 11-15-74 fit 1-31-75 
NW;4 47 B24
GAS PURCHASE CONTRACT 
-Amarex, Inc et al to Nat
ural Gas Pipeline Co of 
America 10-15-1974 pt Sec 
12 Blk RE fit Pt E 'j Sec 23 
Blk M-l
RELEASE CONTRACT- 
Albert P Devin to James 
R Reneau et al 1-1 -75 Sel4 
Sec 41 Blk 24
AFF—Harry Wofford et al to 
George P pel ton et ux 6-6- 
74
ROL—Gulf Oil Corp to J  R 
Henrv et ux 1-30-75 SW'4 
Secs 11 fit 13 Blk A-7 
FEB R U A R Y 13, 1975 
RVL—Gaddv Vise to O B 
Burton 2-10-75 Pt, NW-.
Sec 60 Blk A-8
RDT—CHAIN-C, Inc to H D
pond et ux 2-4-75 EVi SE'«
Sec la.Blk L 
MML- H G Finley et ux to 
A O Nicholson 2-11-75 Pt 
Lots 21 to 24 Blk 1 Sham
rock
A FF—John B Roach et al 
to C V Brown et ux 2-13-75 
I ots 10 to 12 Blk I Lela, 
Purcell Ad
D—United States of America 
to D V Brashears Jr et ux 
10-16-74 Lot 9 Blk 3 Sham
rock HSA
FED TAX LIEN—Edgar D 
Maynes Jr  et ux to united 
States of America 2-12-75 
ROY’ D—Armell Holt et vir 
to Edward L Poole 1-22-75 
1/4 of 1/10 of 1/8 in t S*a 
5 J  Poitevent Survey 
RELEASE INHER TAX 
LIEN--State of Texas to 
R W Adams 3-8-74 
A FF—John W Adams to 
June Adams 3-8-74
3 OL-SAMEDAN Oil Corp
oration to Rex P Fuller 
1-22-75 SE'.g 52 SW% 69 
NW'i 68 Blk A-5 
OL-Ewert Ray Duncan et 
al to Rex P Fuller, 1-3-75 
SW‘,4 Sec 51 Blk A-5 
RENTAL DIV O RD ER-J 
Kirk Duncan et al to Jeta 
Duncan et al 1-3-75 SW!4 
51 A-5
OL—L ester O Berg to Harry
Wofford 1-21-75 SW'/x 51 
Blk A-5
AOL—Harry Wofford to Rex 
P Fuller 1-28-75 SW'/4 Sec 
51 Blk A-5
FEB R U A R Y 14, 1975
FED TAX UEN-Sandra 
Randolph, Hiway Cafe to 
united States of Amer 
DT-H B Krug et ux to Cana- 
dain Prod Cre Assn 2-13-75 
23.9 ac SW‘/4 20 Blk A-7 .
2MD—Ernest C Murrell et ux I 
to Vera A Murrell et al, 
Trustees 2-3-75 1/5 int 
58.1336 ac WVi 11 fi, NW%
30 Blk A-5

OL-Gordon W Whitener; 
ux to John C Vise l - l ' 
S213 ac 57 Blk A-8 
OL--W D Mitchell et ux, 
John C Vise 1-10-75! 
ac 57 Blk A-8 
2 RENTAL DIV ORDER.I 
Frank M Totty et ux & j J 
Winkley to themselves i 
30-74 NW'4 64 Blk A-5, 
40 ac
RENTAL DIV ORDER. 
Jack Finsterwald et uj. 
Jack Finsterwald et im 
18-74 SE'< 79 Blk A-5 
RENTAL DIV ORDER. 
George C Havens et al tel 
Mav Wherry Krause et a1
1- 2-75 NE'a Sec 62 Blk / 
RENTAL DIV ORDER- 
Wheeler S Carwile et uif 
Wheeler S Carwile et u 
12-13-75 80.52 ac •
64 Blk A-5 
AOL—Jerry A Stubble 
et al to R Earl Stubblefa
2 - 10-75 1/4 int SWV4 48 < 
31 NE'A 45 Blk 23 NW'< j 
Blk 23 
5 MD-Gwyn Edwards etg 
to Cecil Clay Edwards,! 
Marie Brown, Orville 
neth Edwards, William wj 
Edwards, David Scott I 
wards 2-13-75 1/32 int 
each in Sec 56 Blk A-4 
MARRIAGE LICE SE IS 
MARRIAGE L IC E N S E R  
Jesso  Castro and Blancal 
Elida DeLaRose 2-10-’ M 
Young Douglas Eirwm i j  
Geraldine Dereberv 2-14 
Danny Dugger Jr and I 
Sue Poole 2-14-75

Come to the 
Land Bank foci 
a long-term k 
at reasonable 
cost

tA H D B X *

...and for ott 
advantages 
might find eve 
more impor
Extra years in which to i 
and an interest rate 
low as possible are big r*« 
farmers and ranchers ĉ oi 
Land Bank financing 
Land Bank also recogmz 
each borrower needs 1 1 
carefully planned to merj 
dividual needs A better n 
and better loan service 
to us tor .both

of Shamrock 
CHRIS ROBERTS, I 

Phont 256-2212

COMPL ETE
INSURANCfj
C O V E R A G E

John C. Vise Agency | 
117 W. Texas Street 

Wheeler, Texos

A. I E. 
MOBILE 
HOMES

Highway 83 So. 
C a n a d ia n , T e x e * 
P h « w 3 m 4 6 j J

P /U N T IM
’fntgrior & Exterior
Commercial & Rasid»n,i< 
Brush, Roller, and Sp»*T 
Pointing.
No Job Too uur^ 
(Except Sky*croper») 
or Too Small.

 ̂ea sonabl er Rata s 

Coll:
D o n a ld  F e { d r i
(806)
W h e e le r, T e x * *

M i III 
i a tec  
J o i n  
c a u  s 
f rom 
I n o 
no t  i
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-S. Bessie Megee re- 
bJ  to her home Thurs- 

Jalter spending several 
|ks with the Jackie Schek 

in Burger and Donald 
(b<*rs in Canadian. She 
[major surgery recently 

is recovering nicely 
I glad to be at home again, 
lur basketbull girls were 
I District Winners of the 
|ie at Lefors against 
pm last week. Our boys 
, to Mobeetie 1 point 
day night the game being 
ged at Wheeler. Girls 

Valley for by-district 
Pam pa Tuesday night.
|Ds. Edith Le vitt spent 
day night and Saturday 

fo il is, Oklahoma where 
I met Evelyn and Roy 
ligford at Roy’s mothers 
he. On the way down 

idav she spent two hours 
Jh Mr and Mrs.Ben(Ruth) 
■helm and Mrs. Theodoi i.> 
Rut at Wellington. Visit- 

Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
Ei puryear notored to 
|llis and spent the day 

the Langfords, 
f  r. and Mrs. Bob Young 

Angel and Miss Cindv 
Lindler from Canyon spent 
. weekend with Mr. and 
S. Kenneth Chandler and
kuly.
kits. MOM Hall spent 
Inday in Pampa for her 
Inual physical check up. 
llrs. Edv th Donaldson 
ki Virginia Puryear were 
(Canadian Monday of 
I t  week for medical rea-

Plains Hospital but had a 
good report and didn’t 
have to stay in the hospital 
but one night. The com
munity was glad to hear 
the good report.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood 
Burgess from Canadian were 
visitors in the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Allen Reynolds

Girl Stout 
Troop 71 Meets

Ins.
|Mrs. Mary Cornell had 
■nor surgery in Pampa 
ft Tuesday and came 
lire Thursday.

|\ |r .  and M rs.B ru ce  H am - 
In returned home Thurs- 
L boat Truth or ( OOM* 
lenco. New MwiCO where 
By took the baths for a 
bnth. They came by Am- 

Jillo a rd Canyon and 
|sited relatives on their 

home.
J Mr. and Mrs. George 
larkham went to Amarillo 
^iday where George had 

put IMs run at High

The opening ceremony 
was given by patrol III.
They led the troop in the 

Pledge of Allegience and 
in ghe song. "My Country 
Tis of Thee” .

Present were: Missy Wig
gins, Tanya Rarden, Rhonda 
Hogue, Lisa Dodd, Melannie 
Lee, Marla Pond, Rose Gutb 
ne, Kathy Izard, Beth Brown, 
Sherry Lewallen, Yamma 
Sangarasivam, Cathy Dorerty 
Angela Atwood, and E lise 
Christner. Leaders present 
were Anita Brown, Glenda 
Atwood, and Sandra Christ
ner.

Rhonda Hogue brought 
delicious ice cream sand- 
witches for everyone.

We decided to bring as 
many cents as we are old 
tor the Juliet Low Fund. 
For example if you are 10 
years old, bring 10c. Bring 
the Juliet Low Fund money 
along with your regular 
dues.

During the meeting, we 
discussed the beginning 
of Girl Scouts in England 
and America, the Girl Scout 
Banquet, which will be 
March 14, 1975; and several 
girls gave talks or exhibits 
to the troop for badges. 
Everyone try to complete 
as many badges as you can 
before the banquet.

Patrol III led the troop 
in an exciting game of 
‘‘Valentine Turn-over.”

The closing ceremony 
was led by Patrol HI. They 
led the troop in the song 
“ Girl Scouts Together” in 
the Friendship Circle.

By E lis *  Christner

and family Sunday, Feb. 9.
John Jones from Sudan 

visited Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Jones recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mark
ham and Mr. and Mrs. L es
ter Hall and children spen. 
the weekend in Amarillo 
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dyer 
and choldren and Lee Hall 
and family were dinner 
guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hall 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Kid- 
well and daughter from 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Kidwell from Wheeler 
visited Rev. Mike Sullivan 
and family Sunday evening 
and attended services at

the Baptist Church.
Roy Morse returned home 

Saturday from the General 
hospital in Shamrock.

Mrs. Becky Zybach re
turned home last week from 
High Plains Baptist Hos
pital in Amarillo and is 
staying in the home of her 
parents, the Joe Dukes re
covering form major sur
gery.

Dinner guests in the C. W. 
Boydston home Sunday 
were |̂ r. and Mrs. Steve 
Chadwick and Chrrstropher 
from Lawton, Oklahoma,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Harri
son and Mrs. Wanda Walker 
and daughter.

Weekend guests in the

Rex Miller home were, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kelly Miller and 
Shelley from Hugton, Texas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hodges 
from Santa Fe, New Mexico 
and Jim Miller from Weather- 
ford college.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Boyd
ston, Allen Reynolds and 
family were dinner guests

in the Gary Hall home 
Sunday. „

Hoyle Helton visited Mrs. 
Je ss ie  Hall Wednesday.
Mrs. Hall spent Friday at 
Shamrock with Roy Hall and 
family.

This area had from six 
to seven inches of snow 
over the weekend.

Mrs. Johnston Is Club Hostess
Mrs. Ella Johnston was 

hostess to the bi-monthly 
Fort Elliott Study Club 
on Tuesday afternoon at 
2 30.

Mrs. Eula Johnson, as

U N IS  FROM  U N O *
■iy Linda Horten, A»»t. County Extension Aj*nt

SALE Still In 
Progress

(Purchase one fall and 
winter item at regular 
price and receive a second 
item for le)

The Dot Shop
/  / ft  H t/ / // / /  I  l i f t

Spring & Summer mtrehon- 
dise arriving daily.

The Frontier 
STEAKHOUSE

& Restaurant
Highway 152 -  MobceUe. Texas

—Open 7  Days a Week—
5.30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

FEATURING:
Noontime Specials

Also

Char-Broiled Steaks
After 5 p.m.

m H i
*50.000

STOCK LIQUIDATION
LOCATION:  117 N. MAIN - SHAMROCK,  TEXAS  

TIME: Beginning Thursday, Feb. 20 - 10 A M..
ENDING W H fN  LIQUIDATION IS COM PLETED

P U R PO SE OF L IQ U ID A TIO N :
Mi l l e r ’s Furni ture ,  S ha m r o c k ' s  newest  furni ture store h a s  j o i n e d  a g r o u p  of 5 0 0  Affil  
i a t ed  F ur n i tu r e  Stones .  This  a s s o c i a t i o n  is k n o w n  as Better  L i v i ng  F u r n i t u r e  S tor es  
J o i n i n g  this  g r oup ,  5 0 0  s t rong,  g i v e s  us the  b u y i n g  p o w e r  of the 5 0 0  S t o n e s  b e 
c a u s e  our  b u y e r s  buy  for 5 0 0  s tores ,  at the s a m e  t ime,  the s a m e  m e r c h a n d i s e  
from the  m a n u f a c t u r e r ,  a n d  b r o t h e r  t ha t  l a r g e  a n o r d e r G E T S  THE P R I C E  D O W N 1 
In o r d e r  t o j o i n  thi s  g r o u p ,  we  must  d i s p o s e  of a l l  the  m e r c h a n d i s e  that  d o e s  
not c o m e  t h r o u g h  the  a s s o c i a t i o n  - - - W e  h a v e  $ 5 0 , 0 0 0  Wor t h !

SPRING FASHIONS
Consumers will see at 

least one new style of rain
wear this spring.

The rain su it-a  skirt and 
short cape or pants and 
shirt jack et-is  making 
fashion news in water re
pellent poplin or chintz.
The suit goes anywhere in 
warm weather without a 
coat, and that’s a definite 
comfort feature for late 
spring and summer.

Other rainwear styles 
are big, bold, swashbuckling 
looks, with a few slimmer 
looks for variety.

Most popular colors will 
be the naturals-saddle tan, 
cam?l, taffy and beige.
Sparks of color such as red 
and green will also be seen, 
as well the ever-faithful 
black.

Favorites will be big 
half-circle capes, belted 
in front or floating loose.
A similar silhouette is 
seen in the tent coat that 
flares from shoulders to 
below knee. Poplin is the 
usual fabric for these.

Another new look for 
spring rainwear is the Sher
lock Holmes style coat with 
detachable elbow-length 
cape. Capes and cape 
looks are seen more than 
any other look for spring.

A slimmer look will come 
from coats that look like 
shirt dresses. Details 
range from zip-up front 
closings to full sleeves 
gathered into cuffs at the 
wrist. Dropped shoulder 
lines and yolks add interest, 
too.

Also making spring fash
ion news is terrycloth.

Stretch terrycloth is per
fect for leisurewear.

Made of cotton or cotton 
polyester blend, it provides 
easy-care features. Skinny 
stripes and solids in bright 
pastels and parriotic colors 
contribute to the spring 
and summer fashion parade.

T-shirts and shorts in 
stripes and solids used in
terchangeably with a wrapp
ed skirt give the sporty look 
for active wearers.

Stretch terry in swimwear 
and cover-ups — long and 
hooded -  provides protection 
absorbency and airiness 
for the beaches and pool- 
side activities.

Leisurewear in terry
cloth mix-and-matches gives 
the conform and ease of 
movement needed for loose, 
lounging attire.

ARTHRITIS SEMINAR 
SLATED

More than 20 million 
Americans suffer from some 
form of arthritis serious 
enough to require medical 
care. It’s the nation’s 
number one crippling dis
ease, with one in four U.S. 
families affected.

These facts and others, 
says County Extension 
Agent Linda Horton "w ill 
be the focus of attention for

a special seiminar on art
hritis, set for April 30, at 
the Hilton Inn in Amarillo.

The event is being co
sponsored by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice and the West Texas 
Chapter of the Arthritis 
Foundation.

Featured attractions will 
include individual and 
panel discussions by lead
ing medical and surgicial 
practitioners in the area, a 
film about arthritis, and up
dated information on re
search of the crippling 
disease.

Heading up planning and 
arrangements for the seminar 
are District Extension Agent 
Sue Farris, Mrs. Charlotte

Hauder, former division 
director of the West Texas 
Chapter of the Arthritis 
Foundation, Dr. Kenneth 
Johnston, Amarillo surgeon; 
and Edd McLeroy, chairman 
of the Family Living Youth 
Task Force which is a 
special committee set up 
by the Panhandle Economic 
Program of the Extension 
Service.

The public is encouraged 
to attend. Call or write the 
County Extension office for 
details.

Farmers Hog
M k t.

OPEtl EV E RY  THURSDAY
8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
3  a shea, s Sale Bo n

1-mi le North on Highway 83
Shamrock, Texas
Bob Richie

Pho . 256 2540 
HO.7 BUYER Day or Night

0 *ck  N»* •* l O Y O S

E N ^ F R A N K L I  IM

president called the meeting 
to order and conducted tie 
business meeting.

Mrs. Margaret Trout led 
the group in the Club Collect 
Mrs. Bernice Hefley was 
welcomed into the club by 
a unanamous vote of the 
club members.

Mrs. Elnita Atking gave 
the devotion with the daily 
devotion taken from the 
upper room
Upper Room, entitled "Value 
In The Un-Seen” , reading 
Second Corinthians Chapter 
four and verse sixteen. Mrs. 
Johnson brought the program 
"Garden Therapy” which 
is a very timely study, 
giving recommendations 
for both organic and antural 
garden tips, stating "you 
are never closer to God 
than in a garden” , One 
guest, Mrs. Lee Morris 
and the following members 
enjoyed the very delicious 
refreshments the hostess 
served. The members were: 
Mrs. Hefley, Mrs. Johnson, 
Mrs. Atkins, Mrs. Trout,
Mrs. Ether Lee Dyson, Mrs. 
Bessie Galmor, Mrs. Edith 
Flanagan, Mrs. Ada Lester, 
Mrs. Gazelle Patterson 
and Mrs. Wilber Beck. Mrs. 
Lottie Eva Denson will be 
hostess to the next meeting 
with Mrs. Hefley and Mrs. 
Lester program leaders.

488 Mai • • Tens 730*

SIRLOIN
STEAK

BACON
1 lb. Pkg.

*1.19

$1.09
STEAK

Gooch Blue 
Ribbon German

Sausage
12 o*. Pk*. (COUPON

98*
79* P IZ Z A

Buttermilk. 394 *1.19

'What’ s blanket coverage?”

To Move This $50,000 worth of merchandise we are having the most fantastic FURNITURE 
SALE ever in the Panhandle! . . .  For 10 Days We Are Going To Sell Furniture. Bedding. 
Lamps, Dinettes and miscellaneous decorative things at TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS -  Some 
At Cost -  Some Even Below Cost!

ATTENTION!
If you are going to need furniture anytime during the coming year

D O N ’T M ISS TH IS  S A LE !
You will never see furniture prices like these again so bring your Pickup, 
Station Wogon or Trailer, and come pepared to buy! Terms Ccm Be Arranged On 
the Spot! We Wont Your Business!

SOUR 
CREAM 
or DIP

12 ox. Ctn.

39*

(With This Coupon)
Super Value

BREAD ? 79*
El Chico

MEXICAN
DINNERS

BEETSWhite Swon

69*
3 c“. 89£

U  Or U n i  3

Ice Cream

$2.89

C0NTAC
Reg. $1.79

VAPO R  RUB

$1.29
K eg . 5 1 .6 ?

$1.37

P L E A S E  MO P H O N E  O R D E R S P L E A S E  MO L A Y  a w a y

OUR IM & T H IS  S A L E D U R IM G  T H IS  ALE

P L E A S E  MO E I C M A M G E S  OR 

r tEFUMDS DU RIM G  T H IS  S A L E

For a businessman, it ’s 
property insurance, crime 
and public liability cover
age, glass and sign, busi
ness interruption or earn
ings, valuable papers -  
and many other risks insured 
in one ‘blanket’ Multi-Peril 
Policy from the John C.
Vise Agency.

JOHN C. VISE 
AGENCY

Potatoes
Sweet Potatoes

10 *b.  69$
2  "» 294

TTUCE
PH. m -557*

[ 4

-

•XL Ar*

4fe.'
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It’s National F F A W E E K
National Student O rganisation

Proud Past — Bright Future
One of the best examples of 

youth in action on the Vmencan 
• cene today is the KKA. the  
national organization tor students 
studying vocational agriculture in 
the public high schools It is an 
organization run by the student 
members under adult guidance 

S o o n  a f t e r  % o . a ti  n t  I 
agriculture became a subject in 
many of the nation's high schools 
in 1917 instructors became aware 
of the need to provide practical 
training heyond the traditional 
classroom approach Their idea 
was to make the instrut tmn more 
interesting hv making practical 
work experience 'mpetltivc live 
stock judging and agricultural 
leadership development activities 
part of the instruction Vis ale aial 
ag ricu ltu re  in stru cto rs  and 
students eagerly a . epted thi 
learn b\ doing principle 

T h e KKA w as f ounde d 
nationally in 192- itter similar 
organizations had started in 
several states Right from the 
beginning the KKA has strewed 
lead ersh ip , coop eration  and 
citizenship— all vital to *uc< > •*» in 
modern agriculture

T o d a y  t h e  KKA h a s  a 
membership of over IVi cNX with 
chapters in approximately siMXi
high schools throughout  the
nation The organization has state

ass«s talions in all states, except 
Alaska and in Puerto Rico 

V ocation al agricu ltu re  or 
agribusiness programs are funded 
in part h\ the National Vocational 
Education Acts through the l ’ S 
O ffice  of E d u c a t i o n ,  s t a t e  
departments of education and the 
local school systems The KKA 
operates under a federal charter 
granted b> an Act of Congress in 
1 s* "> 11 Publ i c  Law 7 4 1>. ' I  »l 
Congress! The charter provides 
for a national hoard of directors 
and a hoard of student office rs 
denied from the membership 

KK A activities are specifically 
designed to be a part of the inst na
tional program in vocational 
agricul ture Members learn 
through active participation how 
t<> conduct and take part in puhlic 
me-»-tings how to speak in public 
and how to take a leadership role 
in the ir schisd ami community 

Each local chapter and each 
state- assis lation dee t» Its own ot 
tiie-rs each year In all cases the 
teacher of vocational agriculture is 
the ad visor of the local KKA 
chapter and the Sta’e supervisor of 
agricultural e-ducatinn is the ad 
visor of the state association 

EEA members have full op 
js.rt unitv to practice the principles 
ot democracy in conducting the- af 
tairs of their organization by ex

ercising their privile ge- to vote- at 
chapter meetings. serve- on com 
mitte-es. and otherwise- assist in 
carrying on the work of the-ir 
organization Elected dele gate's to 
the state and national conven 
tions held e-ach year are asked to 
decide on major issues facing the 
organization

Advance-mcnt through the 
degrees in the organization from 
the liree-n Hand through the 
Chapter f arme r State Earme-r 
an d  A m e r i c a n  E a r  m e r or  
Agrihumnessman is based on 
.it hii-ve-me nt in farming, ranch  
thing or agribusiness careers

Nearly H.oon publn high school* 
have EEA chapters One eif the re
quirements for membership in 
EEA is that a student he e n ro lle d  
in v o c a t i o n a l  a g r i c u l t u r e  
Stude-nts mav r e t a i n  t hei r  
membership until they are 21

Competition is a ke-v eleine-nt of 
the EE A from the chapte r te> the 
national level Each year the- EE'A 
recogn izes more t han wit.OttO 
members  at local ,  s tate and 
national levels for outstanding 
achie vement in activities related 
to  a g r i c u l t u r e  c a r e e r  and  
leadership development

Eunds for awards arc provided 
by noire than 7<kl businesses, 
organizations, and individuals 
that  sponsor EE'A programs

through th. National EEA Eoun Star Aghbusmessman awards. 19 
elation Inc The Foundat i on agncultural proficiency awards, 
provides nearly half a million public speaking, national chapter 
dollars to make the incentive awards, national chapter safety, 
awards available to deserving building Our American ( <*m 
EEA members in the following mumties Awards, national judg 
award programs Star Farmer and mg contests, establishment in

FFA a chance for GROWTH

agriculture' awards, and through \\ a s l l i l l i 'tO l l  T h e  F a r m e r  
state initiated programs for im 
proving agricultural leaefcrship 

He vent food shortages in this 
country have reaffirmed the' need 
for continuing a strong program of 
vocational agriculture and the 
EEA Thus there- is a bright future 
for trained agriculturist* ready te> 
serve America

lb grows taller to reach new
goals in life

■she- can see* over the horizon to 
he r career in agriculture

I'hey are m e -m h e v sof the EEA

se rves as an elected officer Or 
works harel as a member of a 
chapter committee lie- is respon 
sihle* for the' proje'i t The others 
.eredepending on him Personality

i national student organization of development oeeurs
i ine other impeertant stimulant 

t student member fJKOWTH is
Veeu llg  me n and Weenie' l l e-nreelb*ei in 
* I >*l lot al high se 'hoeel Vocational 
.i g r i r  u 11 u r a I e d u c a t i o n  
de-partments The-v are eever 4‘*» 
thousand string 

There is the physical GKOWTII 
of youth of course stimulated hy 
nutrition and vouthtul vigor 

Hut more EEA and vo-ag  
pren  life 's south in agriculture a 
ihanei to GROW personally anil 
professionally The program  
ir< lie* the atmosphere in which 
thev can GROW and become re 
sponsible leaders for agneuiture 
EE \ is an integral part of the

the vocat i onal  agr i cul t ural  
instructor He guides the student 
through the so ag program and ad 
vise's the- memhe-r in EEA This aef 
visor is the- important catalyst in 
the* GKl >WING process 

Students e me rge' freun this time 
proven GR OWT H p r o g r a m  
trained and prepared feer a career 
serving Am erica's agriculture 
I'he-v have developed themselves 
is effective leaders, sensible 

deci s i on ma k e r s ,  c r e a t i v e  
personalities, morally straight

G(»or«(* Washington Considered 
Agriculture1 Important To The
Success Ot Every Nation

Everyone knows that (ieorge his life without pay to (
W ashington gave sew n w ars of the Revolutionary Army anĉ

more to serve as the newoouJ 
first president What isnfgl
k n o w n  Is  t h a t  II I ' w , ,u |< l|,av,4
much happier under hisuvgl 
and fig tree Hy his 
m is s io n  ( ie - o rg i W a s h in g ) 
first interest was farming 

It was because of his inti 
farming and his accomplish* 
a s  a successful farmer that ll 
WEEK is celebrated dur.rjl 
we e k o f < ie o r g e  W a sh  
birthday In addition, (is

.du. Itional system and the EE'A and confident individual*
is 4>uiIt around the principle of n.idy for life 
learning hv doing Professional 
growih in a selected agn career is 
I he objective ol the agricultural 
education effort

The EEA student organization 
also otte rs an atmosphere of op 
IHirtumties for (he individual to 
GROW lie tai es competition She

Observe their ent hus i asm,  
'parkle and pride for EEA for 
themselves and for our America

More Than 450.000 Students 
Of Vocational Agriculture 

Are Members Of The FFA

FFA Unites Its Members With 
Career Opportunities

►T ,° v  -V

a chance for o w t H

What's Ahead,
Food or Famine?

What ’s ahead for tomorrow's working in one of the most modern 
a g r i c u l t u r e ' ’ Ov er  4 5 0 ,0 0 0  and efficient agriculture produc 
members of the Future Farmers of tion plants in the world 
America are confident  that  Through their membership in 
ogrn ulture has a bright future the EE'A, vocational agriculture 
They're preparing for careers in students are preparing themselves 
this vital industry that provides for the challenges of tomorrow's 
food fiber and a bet ter  en agriculture Asofficers committee 
vironment for the nation ami the par t i c i pant s ,  and in chapt er  
world business and community service

In over H.flUO high school* across ventures EE’A members learn to 
the nation,  students  in the art goals, work together and take a 
vocational agriculture instruction leadership role to achieve their 
program are learning the skills goals It is this training that helps 
and gaming the technical know prepare for tomorrow's agriculture 
how that will prepare them for and gives members a chance for
careers in production agriculture. GROWTH_______________
agribusiness or natural resources 

Their goal is to become em 
ployed in one of the thousands of 
occupation* that serve consumer* 
by supplying and servicing the 
nation's farmers by producing an 
abundant supply of food and fiber 
and hy maintaining and carefully 
using precious natural resource*

The optimism of these young 
people comes from the realization 
that  they will he part  of the 
nation's largest and most vital in 
dustrv Today two out of every five 
jobs are related to agriculture 
They know that fix si produced hy 
the nation * farm ers is the 
backbone in our successful free 
enterprise system They know too 
the pnde and accomplishment of

off ON ALL ITEMS IN STOCK
15 STYLES BOOTS

BOOT SIZES: Youth Sizes Men’s & Ladies
6 Sizes M 2

Boot Overshoes (All Sizes)
We feature Skinner’s Boots 

designed by Bray’s Saddle Shop 
Our Stock Includes. . .

Bain Coats (3/< & Full Length)
• Men’s Western Shirts & Slacks
• Tack Equipment: Bits, Spurs, Head 

Stalls, Halters, Reins, Latigos, Girths, 
Tie-Downs, Nylon Ropes, Grass Ropes, 
New Shipment of Treated 93’s, Horse 
Blankets, Saddle Pads, Rope Cans, 
Piggin Strings, etc.

Veterinary Supplies 
Horse Suppliment 
Horse Wormer

Boot, Shoe ft Saddle
REPAIR

Customized
EATHER WORK

W /o U ie  neivS

By Mrs. Wilber Beck
Recent visitors of Mr. and 

Mrs. Aubrey Greenhouse 
were their daughter and 
grandson. Mrs, Virginia 
Mixon and Miles and a 
grandson, Uade Greenhouse 
all of Dumas.

Danny and Dennis Mil- 
burn and Dean Randolph of 
Borger visited their sisters, 
Diane and Denise Hilburn 
and their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Coward 
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Teddy- 
Tucker and family of Frtona, 
visited the lady’s mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Morris 
last weekend.
. Jimmy Selby and Wayne 
Leatherman spent last week 
in Oklahoma City where 
they were working on the 
job.

Mis. Albert Scribner of 
Golden City, Mo., spent 
Tuesday night with her 
mother-in-law. She was 
enroute to Lubbock where

she attended the funeral 
of her nephew-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Rice 
are in Amarillo visiting 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Martin 
of Miamia were in Mobeetie 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Galmor 
visited his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Galmor in 
Wheeler Sunday. Mr. Gal
mor was recently dismissed 
from the Parkview Hospital.

Glen Sherrell and Wayne 
Leatherman attended to 
business in Alanreed Mon
day.

Carl Henderson visited 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pierce Walker and his wife’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Morris Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. John
ston shopped and attended 
to business in Pampa, Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Gal
mor and family of Shamrock 
visited his parents, Mr. and

FRESH
PROTEIN FED CATFISH

"Dressed While You Walt”
RLAKEMORE MOTOR CO. BUILDING

Phone 253-3287
vOO North Main Shamrock, Texas 79079

Old Mobeutie 
Association Meats

Nine members and three 
visitors were present at 
the monthly meeting of the 
Old Mobeetie Assocation, 
Tuesday evening in the 
Mobeetie Community Church, 
where Mrs. Sally Harris pre
sided over the business 
session.

Visitors were Wheeler 
County Commissioners,
E. E. Henderson and N. L. 
Sechrist and County Judge 
Wenuel) J4dG to. .Mi tibej 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Hathaway, Mrs.
Sallie Harris, Mrs. Lottie 
Eva Denson, Mrs. Tommie 
Tvson. Mrs. Maggie Myers, 
Mrs. Emalea London, Mrs. 
Bessie Galmor and Mrs. 
Bernice Caldwell. The 
Association meets each 
second Tuesday afternoon 
of the month.

Mrs. Bob Galmor, Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. JerryTucker 
and girls Shanna, Dixie and 
Dorenda of Amarillo visited 
Mrs. Tucker’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Grimes 
during the weekend.

Mt. and Mrs. A. A. Green
house recently visited her 
sister, Mrs. C. M. Hampton 
in Wheeler. Another sister, 
Mrs. Jack Gibson of Sham
rock was also a visitor.

Mrs. Audrey Seitz is re
cuperating in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Pond in Canyon 
following ear surgery in the 
St. Anthonys Hospital in 
Amarillo

Word was received last 
week that Frank Worthington 
of Burkburnett successfully 
underwent lung surgery and 
is doing fine.

Elmer Hill is a patient in 
the Highland General Hos- 
pital at this writing.

Coronation 
Baku Show

The Mobeetie School Cor
onation and bake sale, which 
was postponed due to the 
bad weather will be held 
Monday evening, next week,

BRAY’S SADDLE SHOP (South Side of Square)

WHEELER, TEXAS

r-V » S

Chorltt Hix 
Kenneth Nelson

826-5504
826-5609

Answer a Praiier for Vision...
be an Eye Donor.

Cull a local l.ions Club nu mber for a 

tlonor rani  - or trrilr Lions Hi-H tains 

t.yc Hank, r.O. Hot UK),  Amarillo, 

Irxas TfflO.l for information anil 

h <lnnor (urd.

S‘vc a of Vision.

patron saint of the organ 
and ha* come to symbolu 
K'K’A Treasurer 

A c t u a l l y  it w a s a i*| 
i n h e r i t a n c e  t h a t  launc| 
Washington's career as a tar 
he w as 11 w hen his father da 
cording to custom. Lawrenox 
t he < ildest son — got m< >*t of a 
tate including Mt Vsri 
Washington’s small inhc 
was only a SW-acrr Cherry 1 
I arm plu* a share of land It9| 
Kun

W a s h i n g t o n  started!  
cumulating land with 
earned a* a surveyor All 
George had Isiught V21acrw| 

Was hi ng t o n resigned!  
military . urn mission * Vr. -,d 
jo and -"i n married Martha) 
tia. a wealthy Virginia wit 
that time he owned about I 
K M  ! land which include! 
Vernon'* 2.500 acre* inhei 
from hi* brother laiwrrence 

Washington began to lakeii 
ing seriously' He had a i 
h u sin ." nund in e\. (or c<( 
und o '•Mrrhmgidiawity 
-fBUnyrnow 

w ishingfon divided huhi 
tate into five farms Each fa 
overseer made weekly rrp* 
which W ishington u».d ' ' J  
m-tet. diaries ind at -'unt be 
II. madi ex.n ting not. - >np̂  
ting harvest, and sale —al 
that i' pm "gni/ed in th* FFA1 

A* early as I764i, Washu 
realized the error in cant 
tobacco cultivation Hepract 
abandoned tobacco, the n 
colonial crop 

Some have tailed Mt Va 
one of the earliest ''experts 
stations in America It a traê  
Washington tried variouimai 
and water application* undrtd 
t r o l l ed c o n d i t i o n *  Hr! 
ponmented with counties! I 
seeds fertilizers and mans* 
practices 

Washington called the lifri 
farmer "most delectable 
honorable It is amusing, i 
with judicious management i 
profitable." he said

IVrhap* his far reaching ' 
and love of farm life are brr.l 
pressed in his eighth addrwl 
Congress It will not be dautC 
that with reference either tc I 
dividual,  or National Welf̂  
Agriculture is of primary t 
porta nee In proportion as nan 
advance in population. and< 
circumstances of maturity, I 
truth becomes more apparent* 
renders the cultivation of the4 
more and more, an object ofp 
patronage "

Briscoe 4-H 
Club Meeting

The Briscoe 4-H Club 
met Jan. 27 at the home of | 
Dick Irvines. Mr. Irvin 
nnd Mr. Garlin gave some 
instruction on the use of 
wood working instruments. 
Each member plans to m9k‘| 
something.

Those attending were 
Cindy Meek, Phoebe yeek, 
Carla Bible, Keivin Mea
dows, Jay Phil Meek, 
Becky frvine, Kevin yeek, 
Rick Gatlin, Carolyn 
Rich Irvine, Misty Meado*‘| 
Je ff Baker, Keith M «1(- 
Todd Meek, and Shawn 
Watley. Misty, Shawn and 
Jeff are new members.

Refreshments were serv«| 
The adult leaders attendw!| 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Irvin*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gatlin, 
Mrs. Tola Fay Meek, Mr.
J- P. Meek. Larry Gatlin 
was a visitor.
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WELCOME
to the & FFA

CALF1 HOG SHOW
HOG SHOW: Friday, February 21, 1975 — 6:30 P.M .

CALF SHOW: Saturday, February 22, 197S 10:00 A .M .

HOG SALE. Saturday, Feb. 22 - 7 P.M.
and . . .

WHEELER COUNTY SHOW BARN

D ED IC A TIO N ‘ BARBECUE
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22 ■ 6:00 P.M.

THIS AD IS SPONSORED BY THE 
FOLLOWING MERCHANTS AND INDIVIDUALS

ALBERT’S SHAMROCK SERV. STA. 

LOYD'S BEN FRANKLIN 

GARRISON'S SERVICE STA. 

HYLAND'S PHARMACY

WRIGHT FUNERAL HOME 

JOHN C. VISE AGENCY 

SPARLIN’S CAFE

CITY FLOWER & GIFT SHOP 
WHEELER VETERINARY CLINIC

THE BOB FRANKENBERYS 

MR. & MRS. CARROLL ADAMS 

HARPER'S DEEP ROCK

HONEY INN

MCWHORTER SERVICE & SUPPLY

BEEF CATTLE CO.

PETE BURTON FORD

EDWARDS '66' TRUCK STOP

GEORGE & VENA RICHARDSON

M. & M. GIN

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE CO

LANCASTER DEPT. STORE

HIBLER IMPLEMENT CO.

ROARK’S FINE FOODS 

WHEELER GAS INC.

WHEELER LUMBER CO.

SHAMROCK PRODUCTS CO. 

GLEN PORTER RANCH

SAND & SAGE MOTEL 

SHIRA'S IMPLEMENT

PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOC 
RIVES INSURANCE AGENCY

WHEELER FLOWER SHOP

WHEELER COUNTY PRODUCE

WHEELER ABSTRACT CO.

WARE CHEVROLET CO.

TRADING POST

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HARRY & MARY WOFFORD

WHEELER REDI MIX

PRITCHARD'S THRIFTWAY

LEE HARDWARE & FURNITURE 

BRAY’S SADDLE SHOP
THE DOT SHOP

RICHARD & LYNDA WALLACE

THE WHEELER TIMES
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WAY 
TO SAVE
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.U .S .D .A .  GRADE " A ”  WHOLE

■ R E S H k  
R Y E R S

49*SINGLE PKGS.

U S D A GRADE A f  f f C  FRESH FRYER
Cut Up Fryers Le 9 3  Drumsticks
FRESH DRESSED O O C  FRYER PKG (BACKS WINGS
Fryer Breast ib 0 7  Dimplin'
FRESH DRESSED BONELESS
Fryer Thighs lb i *  Chuck Steak

TENDER CRUST BROWN & SERVEI L i e F \  D R V / T T n  cv x r \ v c

Dinner Rolls 3 12 CT 
PKGS.

$100
Shurfine Vienna

Sausage 4 ’/j-oz Can

Glad io la

Cornbread Mix 2 3  y

PARKAV KRAFT SQUEEZE

Margarine

FARM-GRAIN FED

FRESH
CATFISH
FRESH AND FlAVORFUl

M A C
WHITING

f C .

M O R T O N S  F R O Z E N  ’ * * * !
16 OZ 
BTL 89

Shurf ine P a n ca k e

Mix Lb Box

ALL PURPOSE ENRICHEDI U IM  V J L  L IY IM v .1 IL L /

Shurfine Flour 69

Maxwel l  House

Coffee
(with coupon)

I V D I N N E R S  oz.4 8 ‘
Shurfresh

Eggs G r a d e  ’A ’ Med.  Doz

Hershey Instant

Chocolate Lb C an

~z, —  P

#  Y "  r -

Tf: ■ ’
a ALL PURPOSE 
* RUSSET

^ * d P * » a t o e s ° 6 9
Z " "  1 AOranges IV
CALIFORNIA 
SUNKIST

Sunkist

Lemmons Pound

Coffee
C H

Folgers  Instant 6-oz J

Cleanser Comet 14-oz Can

‘GILLETTE TRAC II CARTRlbGf----

Blades
CURITY DAYTIME DISPOSABLE ,

Diapers

?_■“  8 8
njntHIMIILTEmrero

6 9
KEEBLER t o w n  h o u s e

CRACKERS 16 O Z . 
B O X

W ITH THIS C O U P O N  
V O ID  FEB 2 2 ,1 9 7 5  

T H R IFTW A Y  F O O O  STORES 
LIM IT O N E C O U P O N  PER C USTOM ER

1 9  ^ a n O D G E O O

B r it a n n ic a
J u n io r

THE M OST FAM O U S  STUDENT 
REFERENCE EVER 
PUBLISHED SAVE OVER 
$75 00 START Y O U R  SET T O D A Y

THIS WEEK:
$ * 9 9  V O L U M E  N O. 4  

O N L Y  A  W IT H  A  $ 5 .0 0  P U R C H A S E
VOLUMES OFFERED PREVIOUSLY 

ALSO ON SALE NOW

Pritchard
Shamrock, Wheeler

DOUBLE S&H ° Ra« pc WEDNESDAY

VALUABLE COUPON

KEEBLER P EC A N  SANDIES OR 14 »

RICH H CHIPSp o 7 9 i
W ITH THIS C O U P O N  
V O ID  FEB. 2 2 ,1 9 7 5  

TH RIFTW AY F O O O  STORES 
LIM IT ON E C O U P O N  PER C USTOM ER

H i  F  T W A

i n  GREEN 
* n  STAMPS

PURCHASE OF $2.
SPECIALS

m a x w e l l  h o u s e

COFFEE LB.
. . . . . . .  C A N

W ITH THIS C O U P O N  
V O ID  FEB 2 2 ,1 9 7 5  

T H R IFTW A Y  F O O D  STORES 
LIM IT O N I  C O U P O N  PER CUSTOM ER
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